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0 TT ERBE IN DEFEATS 
S. 0. M. U. BASEBALLERS. 
Prospects for Coming Games 
Bright-Rain Prevents Friday's 
Game. 
( >tterhcin's interest no ltmi,.::-cr 
centered up11n indm•r athletics 
ha,; turned to the oulduor 
-;port,.;. 'i'hc 11aschall :;eas1111 has 
b ·en 11pened and the first defeat 
has lit'.en handed tu Otterbeiu·s 
\1ppm1ents. The breezy hunch of 
OhiP ~lcdics. Tuesday \ pril 1 l 
were the first tu recei,·c torture 
when they met with the local 
ho,·s on the \Yesten·illc diamond. 
\It.hough they played a fairly 
hack t( tight game. they went 
l'11lumlJt1,.; realizing· a four to 
nothing clcfeat. 
]\11th Otterbein and the :\Ic<lics 
were weak at the bat, unly cig-ht 
hits being made during- the g-ame. 
Jlm,·c,·er 'alihan he lecl his op-
p1111e11t. and showed himself to 
he the -.ame nld main ,.;tay. Ot-
WES';:'ERVJT..,LE, OHIO, April 24, 1911. No. 37 
Miss Anna V. Zeller 
j DEA TH SUMMONS 
I TAKES USEFUL LIFE FROM 
OTTERBEIN'S MIDST. 
Miss Anna Zeller Whose Death 
Occurred April 13 Was Fer-
vently Devoted to Her 
Work. 
FulllJwinµ; sc\'eral \\'eek.: ul 111-
tcn-;c ,uff ·ring borne \\'ith re-
markable f1,rtitu<le and patience 
• [i-.::-.\nn,l . 7-di ... r, nta I J1l nf 
l'nchran ]Jail. pas.eel away at 
, :::0 1111 the morning oi .\pril 1:1 
in the .'l. Elizabeth hospital at 
l )aytnn. I In death was due to 
a cancerotb di::;ea..;e from which 
:;he had been suffering ,-ince early 
i in Fehruan·. ~incc that time 
made. Fouts gut un ba..;e by :in 
errur; llemminger ,1alkt:d. l:1 th 
ad\'anced a ha-;c un a 1,a ,;eel ball 
and came home ,,hen \\'i:i la1:d 
Meet Called · 1 until within two week of her 
Owing t() the conditio~s of tl:e I death :.I iss %ell er although 
secured a single. 
MATTIS WINS 
"catht:r the dual meet with ( ,h:o greatly weakened and en[ cble<l 
\\·c,-lcyan L"11iver. ity. ,,hich was by her illncs. remained at her 
t.i 1 e the big c,·e11t ,111 last .'atur- 1 du tic.., at the hall maintaining an 
dar aitnn111J11. \\ a:; called off.-:.,..•· e,·cr rnn-.tant interc:-;t and de\"o-
tr~ck_ 011 accnt 1 11t of the late ~a!n I tion 1u her work and the welfare 
11·as m such dcplnrable _cond1t1011 1 of tltc g-irls. .\bout two week 
a,; tu he g-• ,ud t111ly l0r : me before her death he was com-Local Peace Contest Held Friday I 
Afternoon. aqt:atic spl'rt. The speeder· how- pellcd tn leaYe for her home in 
e1·cr will 11n1 ~o . tale from lack. 1 >a non ,, here after medical ex-• I • 
terbein·s work on the bases prUI- .\ · the re,.;u]t ,f the ucal lof ,,urk. Th· management will amination :,he was ad,·ise<l to 
eel the local nine's supt:rriurity. P:ace contest F_riday aftcrnoun in all pnihability secure .\th ns I ent 'r .'t. l~lizabeth lwspital for 
and had the 0. G. men lined a \\ . .r,. :\1attJs will rcpres·nt (Jt- for Saturcla_,. :\lay 0. !uperation. She was. accordintriy 
fc1, more ..;afties out. the scar· terbcin al the state conte-;t which -------- ! rcmm eel tn the hospital on . at-
wmil<l ha1·e been rnn..;ic\erable will be held in \\"e!:'tervillt: next Rain Reigned. : urday .. \pril ,'. where the opera-
larg-er. Friday afternoon and even tr,;,;. The weather man again held I tion was performed. It wa 
The line. up wa omewhat I Three men contested _in the ]?cal the upper hand. and the conte t I found that her death wa. only a 
changed u,,•1110-to the ab ence of I contest. :.Ir. :.fatt1s rece1Yed between 1 )enisnn and tterbein I matter of a hort time and from 
John at first. and hrnk at thirc:l fir;;t honors. r f. E. non Durrant. which was to be the drawing' that n she gradually grew weak-
ha ·e. . econd. and ,-. Roup third. card for la:;t Friday afternoon er, death coming to her relief the 
The . coring wa done in the The judge· 1,·ere Prof. Cornetet, wa - 1 (,stponed. .\rrangement following- Thur day. 
first and fourth round . In the Dr. Jone. and Dr. Sna1·ely. ha,·e been made for another date The funeral wa held in the 
first I•unk got in by an error J\Ir. ~Iatti. · experience in ora- with this team nine will don their chapel at the\ oodland cemetery 
Youno· cored after getting hit torical work and his excellent uniforms. preparatory to a Yic· at Dayton, Saturday, April 15, at 
by a ball, when L. Caliban drove howing in the local contest make tory o,·er the boy from Gra1wille which cemetery interment was 
out a la hing three bagger. In j .ure that Otterbein will be well 011 either Thur day or Friday made. The services were 111 
the fourth ff'ame two more were rep re ented. a fterrnoon of thi week. (continued on page five.) 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVlE\\" 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Thursday, June 8. 
(i :3u p. m., Commencement Open .'es:-ion of Cleirohetea. 
6 :30 p. m., ommencement Open ,·es.-ion of Philalethea. 
Friday, June 9. 
G :30 p. m .. Commencem nl Open Se sion of I'hilomalhea. 
(j :-!5 p. m., ommencemenl pen .'ession of Philophronea. 
Saturday, June 10. 
p. m .. Pr -ident·· Reception. 
Sunday, June 11. 
10:15 a. m., Baccalaureate ·crmon. 
Monday, June 12. 
Reception by · chool of .\rt. 
10 a. m., Philalethea Reccpti ,n. 
.i p. m .. Cleirohe1ea Dinn r. 
, :30 p. m., Choral ociety cancer t. 
~ ::30 p. 111., Philalethean l\anquet. 
Tuesday, June 13. 
2 :30 p. m ... \nnual Field Day. 
i :,JIJ p. 111 .. :\lu ic ·cni rs· Recital 
!l ::30 p. m., Phil mathean 13anqu et. 
!l ::!O p. 111., Philophronean nanqu et. 
Wednesday, June 14 
p. m .. .'enior 'la· !'lay.··_\ You Like It.·• 
10 :00 p. m .. Jlee lub ·on erl. 
Thursday, June 15 
Fifty-Fifth Annual 'ommencemem . 
. \lumni Reunion 
.. OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC .. 
In Lambert Hall 
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 25, 1911 
.' :00 O'clock 
Quartet· l Two pianos J \' abe Jhilliante chulhoff 
Edith Coblentz, Flnssr I Jenn,·, Blanche 1leadc, and 1Iary 
Randall · · 
Don't You :\1 ind The Sorrow:.. 
Edith Wil on 
Piano- On The Playground 
Enola l f etrick 
. ·ong-Dai,-ies 
Lura ~herbinc 
Piano .\!bum! af Op.:.! :--1,. 1. 
Irma :.Tartin 
.'ung-Friar's .\)llg-
l 'o~cne lL .'andu 
Piano-. econd .:\lazurka 
.:\I artha \ . ·assler 
:ong-.:\leli ande 
Ethel Kephart 
Piano--Jmpromptu, Op. l~O 
Lura . herbinc 
Orren Bandecn 
Piano- -Spring Da" 11. 1lazurka ·apricc, Op. 9 
\·elmah ole 
Song- 1ly Dreams 
\ crnon E. Fries 
owles 








\ \' m. :\la son 
To. ti 
l'iano l'hant J)'.\mour (LoYe ·ong) Op. 'lli. Xo. 3 :t juw-:ki 
Ruth Brundage 
ong- l.:nder The Ro e 
· .:\1artha \ . ·as !er 
Fisher 
J)uo-(Two pianos) Ro~do Brillianle: Op. 31. lI~rm. Mohr 
Edith ·oblentz. wtth l'rof ,rah1ll al .econd p1an 
t 
MEN WHO KNOW 
COME HERE FOR SHOES! 
17 EAST GAY STREET, Columbus, Ohio. 
NO NEAR-FITS HERE 
Perha·ps you ha Ye had a near-fit some time in the pa ·t. a . h e 
that fell Yery good in the slnre hut hurt y<>ur feet while wear-
ing them. It i- Yery true that ome \\·ho attempt fitting feet 
don't know h w and omewilfully mi:fit. it being a que -
lion with them of . imply getting- the moner. Often th tore 
i oul of the exact. ize that you wear in the :tyle you like 
o I ell you a near-fit tru ting lo luck in their cau:ing c rn 
and eriou. annoyance. 
Our policy i. different, the hoc:-; are th best that can be old 
for the money. the. alesmcn understand the anatomy of the 
feel and we can fit your foot right in a :-tyle you like, with the 
ahsolute as urance that if by any 111 an_ they do not come up 
to your expectation "·e will 111:ike them right. 
R. C. BATES,. I 
17 EAST GAY STREET, Columb:, :hio I 
Senior-Sophomore Feed. I 
::-:mile-.. Loa. ts. and roa. b. 
mu:ic ancl g- od thin~ to eat. 
all in on en::ning- will be enjllye<l I 
by the members of the .'enior and j 
;Sophomore cla ·es nexl \Ved-
1 ne day evening. Th committee 
1 and participant on the proo-ram I are now putting the fini hino-
Stuff to eat 
1i: 1,e"t quanti~y and quality 
at the 
'Bool(_man Grocery 
touchc: to their hare of the 
pricedin<, all cf 1. 1 . _,.,. • > w Jtc 1 prt,1111se 
the one big- e,·ent of the year. 
l 11 I~ U lTERBEl REVIEW 3 
Prof. Weinland Speaks at Y. M. 'both fair and . quare. Elijah be-
e. A. ! came a powerf~il and succ_es fu~ 
Prof. \\"einland deliYered a man. ::\[ay ,,·e llll'orporate tn ou1 
,ery intere. ting and helpful a<l-1 li,·es the qualities which made 
dre;s before ·the men of the l 1-]ijah a real man. 
Young ::\len·-. C~uistian .\. ,ucia-1 
tion Thursday night. I [e clearly Y. W. C. A. 
ponted out mall\· striking lesson 1.1 , · II (~· I' lite 11J)ei· . . . ·. . . . ·· 1e -....o ege ,1 r ,:; 1 t -
trom the life ot Elijah lor the man .. 1 b. t \' \\T 
11f today. ance \\a. 11e :.u 1ect a . . 
C. .\. last. Tuesday c,·ening. 
( ;race loblentz was the leader. 
She told the ·tory o.f llenj. Frank-
lin who when a b y paid for a 
whi tie three or four time its 
actual Yalue. Are we not, a col-
lege i<ir.s payincr too big a price 
for a g-md many thing ? 
\ \' e a· college girl are inclined 
to be intemperate in ur n e of 
elimination of corruption. Elijah langaug-e. \,\"c u. c extravao-ant 
wa · the ,·oice of God which crted 
Elijah \\'as born in a periud 
qf C('rnrption of moral. and re-
Jio-i n. I nstcad of hein°· pull d 
!own by the tendency of the age 
he was in pired to be a prophet. 
\\'henc,·er the hordes of corrup-
tion and evil ha,·c contr I, there i· 
always a force working for the 
correction of these cYil · and the 
out in a corrupt age. The ,·oice 
of (; d is always crying out for 
right. 1 
Elijah had the qualities of lead-
er hip. lfc culti,·ated a ·trong 
body and a holy pirit. That 
thino· which predominated ubove 
all el e in his life wa attitude. 
. \ttitude i what w' actually are 
and do, not merely what we think 
Elijah as ·umed a st.em. unflinch-
ing altitude against the evil of 
the day in both low and hio-h 
places. Thi· great character 
maintained hi· unfailing attitude 
in the face of both physical and 
mental defeat. 
The factors of hi,; attitude are 
larg-ely accountable fur his :uc-
ce ·,. 
lie aro:e abu,·e hi. en,·1run-
mcnt. ::\[an·s en,·ironmenl and 
phrase. for little thing and then 
when \\e really have ,omething 
«rea t or terrible t tell we are 
without "·or.ds to expres our-
sel,·es. 
The collco-e girl is often intem-
perate in her dre s. her eating, 
her mone:·, and in her waste of 
time . 
\Ye often think we cannot do 
many o· the things we are a ked 
to du a-; we think we ha,·e nut 
time. 
llut '·\\·e can all du more than we 
ha,·e done. 
.\nd re\'er feel any wo1--e, 
It wa · nc,·er l ving that emptied 
the heart, 
Or uivinrr :-, :-, that emptied the 
pur,e.'' 
STATE PEACE CONTEST 
eHn his heridity can he mouldc<l Will be Held in Westerville 
into true li,·ing. Uijah li\'ed Next Friday. 
apart with God. e.;11<1 :.u,;taincd Twcl•e different Ohio college 
him. 11 ill be represented in the . tate 
Elijah·s life tcache.· us that 1,ur l 'eace c ,nte:-.L which will be held 
attitude ha· a definite effect on in \\" sten ille Friday. On ac-
11ur,ch·cs and 011 oth ·r..... If we count <JI the larg-e number of con-
a•...-umc a lirm, n11hl1.: attitude we te .... tan1-; the program will be 
will hecim1c :-,trimg-. If we cli,·icled into two parts. Parl I. 
iolli,w a weak cring-ing attitude will be ~iv n al '.l p. m .. and Part 
,re 11 ill be !If liule for 'c. Our 1 r. al , p. 111. The 'nllcg-c r-
inftu nee will mean hut little to chestr·a and GI e ·1ub will fur-
1Jther-; unlc. :-; we ha,·c a definite 
and po iti, c attitude. The atti-
tude of colleg-c men oug-ht to be 
nf the manly nature. \\"e ought 
to haY' .r determined attitude on 
the que.;;tions of the day. both 
moral and political. Tf we a ume 
a belligerent altitude our influ-
ence will be go d. If we are pa -
si,·e our influence i wor e than 
nothing. uccc i the mea ure 
and quality of our influence. 
Elijah tood quare with the 
world on hi two heel . He wa 
nish 11v1. ic. 
This rnntesl bid-; fair tu be one 
of the lie t in the hi ·tory of th;;:: 
."tatc . ·:uciation according to 
the prediction of ccretary Prof. 
S. F. ,\·e·ton. tterbein i 111-
deed fortunate in ·ecuring this 
tate w de conte t and it i • in-
cerely hoped that tudent facul-
ty and :he people of \-Ve terville 
will o-ive the conte tant a laro-e 
and attentive hearino-. .\dmi -
ion is free. 
After the awarding of the 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and 1ie·11 call for your laundry and deli Yer it in fir t lass condition 
or lea,·e it at 
lr $3.00 ffl.[T FOR $2 
'PAYING MORE, IS OVERPAYING.'· 
Celehrated 
Jo~. \\ 0 il. on & ons' 
Eng-lish Derbys. KORN Famous lleiclcaps, 50c to , 1.00. 
-TWO STORES-
285 N. HIGH ST. 





honor the contestants and 
judges will, be given an informal 
reception in the Association par-
lors. 
185 S. HIGH ST 
Bet. Town & Rich Streets. 
Attention 0. U. Athletes 
Have on hand 






Jut what you 
want at 
''Uncle'' Joe's 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
coO¼ North Hio-h Street 
Columbus. Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS . .......................................... . 
Gc.-t _ amplcs and Price. 
Students 
tak<." your shoes to 
Cooper 
for lii··t class repairing. 
will do the work right. 
Ile 
A good line of tring·, rubber 
heel and poli h always in tock. 




On the Line. 
tJ.pport Review Advertisers. 
4 Tl-JE OTTERDEI.\ RE\"lE\\ 
The Otterbein Review and that beautiful word' b spoken concerning her life. In 
these \\·ord. were found unmis-
Published weekly during the takablc fact:,, truths bearing no 
college year by the 
OTTERBE'lN REVIEW PUBLISH- exaggeration. :-fi ,, Zelle1· wa 
ING COMPA Y, an carne-t Cliri tian woman. she 
Westerville, Ohio. wa den>ted tn her work. he 
lm·ed the girls whose care wa,-, 
C. D. YA TES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
1 
~ 
R E EMMITT ,11 B . M cntru 'tecl to her. she prayed fnr . . , , us1ness anager . . 
C. R. Layton, '13, Assistant Editor. their 11·elfare, and her 1deab 
ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mcraement of STARU G MEDICAL COLLEGE 
and THE OHIO MEDICAL U IVERSITY 
Department.& of 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
Associated Hospitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
Associate Editors 11·crc of an inspiring- and uplift-
s. F. Wenger, ·•11, Local ing- character. Yet all these trait.::. SESSION FOR 1~11-12 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911 
C.R. Hall, '12 Athletic while . urcly known, could not Registration Days, Monday and Tuesday, September 18 and 19 
R \\ . S "ti '1? \I J I COt.LEC.E AND PROTESTANT HOSPITAL 
• · mi 1, ~ • urnna ha 1·e been appn..:ciatecl to I hci r w. J. MEA s, M. o., Dean 
J. L. Sna,·cly, 013 Exchange fullc,-,t extent whil ,-,he was en- i Dcpartmont of Modcine 
C. V. Roop, '13 ht,\~ "t. Uu~. Mgr. 
R L D 1 , g-ag-ccl in her acti1·e dutic,-,. But H. M. SEMA S, D.D.S., Dean . . ru 1ot, '13, 2d As "t. Du . 1,gr. 
M. \. Muskopf, '12, ub criplion Agt. this is only on example uf the I Dcpartmclll 01 Deni.try 
. l<. Conver e, •1;;, As 't. multiplicity of others ior whom H.R.BURBACHER,C.PH.,Dean 
Dcpanment of Phar.naey 
Address all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, \Vestervillc, 
Ohio. 
eulogies haYe been spoken and 
c, ·n mimumcnt,; rcctcd afu:r 
death but who ll'hile liYing had re-
For C.,talo,iucs and lnbrmatiOI' 
Add,.., 
- cei ,·ed 1 itllc ur nu CX!)r s ... ion of Starling-Qhjo Medica.l College 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. appreciation ior the work accom- 700-716 Park St. Col,mbwo,Ohio 
Entered a second-cla · matt"'r Oct. 
1-.,, lU0!l, at the po toffice at \\·e~ler-
ville, 0., under Act of March :1, l 7\J. 
plishcd at their hand .. One ll'C1rd ~~=--~==~======~-----~-----
---- - -- -=-="-'----== 
llaseball-Rain ,·s. Otterbein-
_\clmis. ion iree-~o one inl'ited. 
The pre ent is ue o[ the Re-
Yiew mark another ann1 ersary 
in the hi tory of thi publication 
and next week will find a new 
. taff in control. That mi takes 
ha,e been made is an admission 
freely granted for college publica-
tions at their be t eldom reach 
perfection. But in publi hing 
thi weekly we have att mpted 
to keep two e ential requi-ite in 
the fore~rnun<l. \iz.; the publica-
tion of a ymmetrical college 
paper not allowing per ·onal pre-
judice to play any part whatso-
n r: and the g-iYing of an optimi. -
tic and boo'ting attitude to Ot-
terbein' every intere·t. IIm,·-
far "e ha, c --;un:eccled in this 
aim is inr our readers tn judge. 
"\Ve wi h t thank contributors, 
reader and all who ha, e helped 
to make po _ iblc the ,-uccc ful 
termination of another year in 
the history of the Review. "\Ve 
have enjoyed the ·pirit of cu-
of encouragement and good cheer 
ad<lr sscd t,, the liYing is worth 
coun tle.s. culngies or m, mu men t'-
in memory nf a deparkd fri rnl. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
The return of the girls tu ·och-
ran lfall wa:-; saddned l)\· the 
knowledge that :\[i.:;s 7, ·ll~r had 
gone ne\'er to return. Each girl 
feds that she ha lost a true 
fri ·nd. 
.\Iary Llolcnbaugh, ~lar<raret 
C;a,·cr. 1 lortensc Pott. and Gcr-
truclc .\J ey r are at T ndianapolis 
attendi.ng- th Y. \\'. -.. \. "on-
' en ti 11 there. 
I re'ne ::-,taub \\as at her home in 
Da_rtnn from Thursday to :un-
day last \\"eek. · 
Esta :\.[o:er had as her guest 
<>I -r ."unclay. :-[i.::s Cladvs 
Lynch, nf \ an \\"ert. 0. · 
\nnther new girl, :\Tis. (;,H,d-
'' in. is weko111ccl among- lb. 
\ numb r of the girl: attended 
the Student Yolunteer om·en-
ti11n al Columbus; un ~aturda,·. 
operation. . . _ 
T I :-[an • lulller :-J)enl Sunda,- ,ll o t 1e members of the new · . • 
ff d O l . , her hume 111 Gahanna. sta we commeo ttcr JClll 
weekly wi!h our heartie. l wi h-1 There wa,- g-reat surprise in 
e!- for their unbounded ucce~ . the llall un \\ edne:day morning 
\\hen we learn d of the marnd··c 
l l --;eem:--to be one of the trait· f ~1 · t", o ., 1s-; . 1 eYacla Emrick to ~Lr. 
(lf human nature rath ·r human 
weakne . -to become blind to 
the good qualitie~ of another 
until aft r they haYc g-one never 
to return. Tt wa only fitting and 
proper that . ervice be held yes-
terday in memory of ?l[i s Zeller 
Ahi11 . "herbine uf Juhn t wn. J'a. 
:\Ir. and .Mr,,. herbine are now 
tra,eling abroad. 
:\Iis,-, Lucy IIunlwurk of Ba ii, 




C. W. STOUGHTON. M D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Pl-tones. 
-----------------------
DR. H. L. SMITH 
I Iours: 9 to ]Q a. m., l to 3 
a11d 7 to p. 111. 
Both Phones 
:J'l(otch COLLARS 
-15c_._· s_to_, 26c. __ c_1nett, Peauody .t Co., Makenl I G , H • May h Ugh' M , D, 
Cotrell & Leonard ,
1 
East College Avenue 
l.k,tl1 Phone:. 
Albany, N. Y. I 
makers of W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist CAPS, GOWNS., I . O,·er Fir t X ational !Jank 
and HOODS j Citz. Phone ::.n Dell .Phone o 
l'u the .\111eriea11 Col-
leges b: L·niversitie:, j Wh~'.: yo~ 11-:ec'. 
Fnm the .\tlantic lo the' Opll{.ol \\ ork, see 
)'acif~·· Clas,-; Cuntract~ I {JTLEY 
a t eonl t ~. j 
Morrison's 
B001( STORE 
I:- still headquarters for 
Books, Fine Stationery 
I Anr lensc cluplicalcd. Opera ;!la. ses 
for ,;ale or rent. 
THE NEW· FRANKLIN 
PRINTING CO. 
• 
65 East Gay Street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Magazine Subscriptions I Oh e 1' eer I e.s.s 
and a Good Line of I gi,·cs the same rates tu all, that's 
Post Cards why \\'L' an.• g-ettin_!! the hu iness. 
--- If you. '.\Lr. Reader, arc not al-
Call at NITSCRKE'S 
Do Not Read This rcadyboardingwithuswesolirit 
your trade. \\'e sell you a 21-
mea! ticket for ·3_50 or a 21-lunch 
1• or fa"ors, vust card,;, stationery, - k f 
noveltie,, and all kinis of students' sup- tic ·ct or 2.SO. Form th habit, 
plies. buy a ticket. 
NITSCHKE BROS., ~.1 •• 1.~.::.:.~.r:n.~.t.-, The Peerless Restaurant . 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
DEATH SUMMONS 
(c"ntinu cl from page one) 
ue:- \\'ith an acquisition of effici- I 
ency which ic\\' other ,,·ome11 
could ha,c ace impli ·hed. ~oth-
\_·harge uf Dr. \Y. J. ~huey assi ·t- ing· ,,·as Lit undone for the coin-
ed hy L'resident Clippinger. fnrl and 1,·cliare uf the girls for 
-
500 Samples 
To select your Spring Suit from 
T\\'o beautiful floral tribute. ,,·h"sc c,·ery interest she had a 
\\'ere pre •ented b,· the a-iris and keen and motherly regard. She 
the members of ti1 fac~lty. was de,·01ed to the interest of the I 
. :\Jemorial sen·i·es al \Ye·te_r-jc1:ti_re s_cl·_nnl,~llld i~s s~1ccess and 
nlle wer conducted Yest rdaY 111 p1 ospe1 ll~ "c1 e he1 O\\ 11. 
~he chapel. Ju_st beft;re the ni~en-J. \\'ith ~1e_r _!~iftr_ ideals ~,-hich 
mg- uf the sernccs tl~e girls of the I l(J~t-nd ~X]oI e:--stun_ 111 the accom-
l I all di· ssed 111 white took their pl1shmcnt "f he1 wurk in which 
places in the middle tier u[ :-.::,,,.:; she had 1 dcnited and untiring 
at 
FROSH'S I 
which had been rcsen·e I i(lr interest t'1e mcniory of :.\li ·s Zel-
them. \fter the pastor"s ad- ler ,,·ill ,1lways he one of rcYer-
<lre:s \\'ho d,,·clt on the christian cncc an<' re:-pcct to all ,,·ith 
life of .:\li:--s Zeller. :dis;; Detwiler ,,·horn she had come in contact. 
TENNIS "O" 
in behalf of the girls and Dr. 
Sherrick for the faculty beautiful-
ly e:-.pressecl their app.reciation of I w·ii B G --- . 
1 . . 1 e ranted by Athletic t 1e life of the one departed which B 
I oard-Amendments to had meant much to all who had T k R . · . . . l rac uhngs Cons1d-
t·omc 111 contact with her h10-h . "' I ered. ideals. 
).[ iss Zeller ,,·as burn in Cer- That tennis is hereafter to be 
manto\\'n. Ohio . .-\pril l l in the reg·arded at Otterbein as a re ·og-
year 11"\ Iii making her age ,inc nizecl col.egiatc spurt was made 
<lay less than (;:5 years. She re- manifest this morning- ,,·h n ll. 
ceiYcd her edu·ation in the lJa,- I'. l.ambcrt read before the ·tu-
tun public schuol:-- graduatin~ dent hnd,· a li-;t of amendment· 
irom the .·teele I ligh school. ~he lo the athletic rules which \\'ill 
\\'a,- especially talented in Y<ical be discussed and acted upt1n two 
musit· an<l for a number "f year,- ,Y<'~k,.; fn1n wda_v. The:--e amend-
was a teacher of that art. For .rents pro,·ide fur the granting of 
twent_v y ars ·he sang in the an"()" \\ith the ne ·es·ary r qui-
H. R. GIFFORDt Agt. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Graduation Gifts 
for Young Ladies and for Young Gentlemen. 
others by the hundreds. 
We name a few-
Fancy Neckwear, Fancy Stationery, Desk Accessories, Library 
Table Requisites, Parasols, Umbrellas, Silk Hose and Half Hose, 
Gloves, Fancy Ties, Fobs, Jewelry for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Pocket Books and Purses, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases and etc. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
quartet in th first L'. IL church sites .. \menclments are also made 
at Dayttm in whid1 uq~anizatiun inserted n r·gard to th award- A, G. SPALDING& BROS. 
,,·ere J uclge ~hand, an<l .\. S. ing "i th,: track team ·· ... The 
B. F. BUNGARD, 
l,uml r. amendment-- read as follu\\'S: The 
Fi,·e year!-> ui her lat r life :\I,,,;; ln:ert in .\rticle I\', .SeY. l ,·. Spalding 
Zeller de,·"ted t" the care of her (.i) The nt1111ber of intcrcul-
are the Largest 
'Manufacturers 
in th World of 
aged moth r. . t the death <li her legiate tu111is tournamenL :hall Trade Mar• 
mother she 111acle her hom with 11, t exceed six. 
OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
rclati,·e:,; in I :ayton t whom she .\rticle \' . ·ec 11 I to read 
\\'as de,·eote<ll_,. attached. It shall be the clul\· of the 
.:\liss Zeller was a <l nite<l .\thlctir \c arc! to lert :\la11agcrs 
d1ristian woman. She had been f, r all .\ hlctic team,;. Those for 
a member uf the First L 1:. fc,c,tball and basketball :;hall be 
du11--h at l)avtun before rum in•" l h . en 11<Jt later than two week" 
to \\·e-;tln~lic an<l _while th r: aft r name of captain ha:; been re-
iuok an acl!YC part 111 e, ery de-1 p, rt d. l ut baseball. track and 
partment ,if th church especially ~ennis nunag-ers shall be clccte_d 
in the ~unday scholll in which 111 --econd. cme-;ter b_v old athl tic 
she had taught for a number of ll<>ard. 
_years .. -\t the time of her death 111 .\nieli IX .'ec. (bl (.'5) "The 
-;he was a 111 mb r of the •. B. \ arsity · O" may be aware.led at 
·lrnrch at \\·e. ten·ill at. who e the cli,-,c-cti<>n ,if the .\thletic 
rclig-inus gath rings she was al- lloard to men \\·ho hav played 
\\'ay:- in attendance. f11ur full tennis matches in either 
Fi,·• years ag when Cochran single ur doubles. nf intcrcnllegi-
J !all ,, as opened ).Ii. s Zell r wa at t nni;." 
secured a. matron to the o-irl . The requirm ·nt of track . hall 
·oming into this new d parlmcnt h' amen<lecl to read; .\rti ·le IX 
h k11n\\'tl 
thronchOlll the 







IF Yo U Rre ln-Lere .. t,~ 
eo In 
Atbletlc Sport yuo 
t!-llunlli have at COP'/ 
ortbe ·p,.ld1oic Cutf\· 
IOl(Ut, lt.'h li c1,n1 
plet• enc,,·clopedlu or 
What's N•w in Sport 
"nd I >C, t Cr t' Oil 
reqot>sl 
A. G. Spalding & Bros-
191 South Hi!lh St., Columbus. O. 
Excellent Eating Apples, Lucious 
Strawberries, Sweet Juicy Oranges, 
Red Ripe Tomatoes, Golden Yellow 
Bananas and many other good things 
for that hungry appetite. 
MOSES & STOCK. Grocers. 
Student Barber, 
I located on Main treet 
oppo ite t1)e printing office, 
and de ire your upport. 
Four chair rn readine 
U WAIT JG. 
Shoe Shine in Connection. 
Menus and Prices rnbmittad for 
Banquets, Receptions, Etc. 
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
I 004 E. Long St. 
Auto. Phone ~9 .. ~ l:l II Pbone -.:111 
at Ott rh in with the natural ~er. I ( I 1 '·The \-ar ity" "may 
1 , • 1>' c'l11 a1- eel at tile d1' cret1'011 ()f Spring Line Ralston 
and I Signs, Calendars, Leather Goods, Novelties 
, The Southard Novelty Co. )arner" t .. r pro~re..;s whirh u"ual-
ly accompany th launching fa the .\thleric Board lo men who Douglas Shoes 
new department. ).liss Zeller ha,·e ,,·u1 in competition eleven . . at., 
pns. ihily m·erca111e th s diflicul- points in a track · ea on. IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
i PRINTERS 
j Mauuracturers of pPcfall le, ror ,\ d\'ertiser 
Offices 240 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS. 0. 
• 
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THE HOME OF QUALITY. 
The "Shortie" Oxford 
LOCALS. 
The chicken pox ha 
blown m·er. 11ilsing 
n~tm:':1---S-I_B_Y_L -7 
The Best Ever Put Out Yictim. 
.\ ne,,· one (ur young- men. 
I ·nt it a beauty? Xote the 
hirrh nob toe and clc,·er wing 
la t, and hio-h heel. )-T t al ne 
in tyle ·upreme. but ab ·olutc 




T c Ycry hne ·t in ma cu-
line headwcar. lJe-.,criminal-
ing- young drcs,;er· want it 
because of it,, di,;tincti,·encss. 
Jul a ,,e· hit different than 
th ordinary run nf hats. 





I · . .\I. 11 ebberl will not be in I 
1 ·chool the remainder of the term. 
J le :topped off for a feK days· 
,·i,;it with l;. U. Lybaro-er on hi 
way him' during- Ea. ter Yaca-
tion. 
lfow many Easter e'.'·g·s did 
you cal? 
The Jtterbein Quartet return-
ed Thursday from its tir t eries 
o( the seas n·s engagement,,. 
Thev ha,·e been well recei,·ed. 
.\Jr. and .\Irs. J. F. liattnn arc 
being Yisited by .\lr. flatton',; 
parents an I t.Yo brothers nf 
I lomeland. Ca. 
0. . Ilie tanci and sister ha 
returned to their home at h.o:s-
burg durino- the ,·acati 111. 1lr. 
Hiestand has organized a music 
cla . near hi h me. 
;-.Ir. and ~1r . laudiu 
are upying the Dr. 





luart Xease returned home 
from Grant h pita! Friday ,·en-
ing. 
"Pancandi at Day' Bakery.'' 
C. ,·. Roop cl ·ed a eries of 
re,·i,·al meeting· at \\'e ·t :.Ian -
tield l~a:ter Sunda, r ·ulting in 
nearly thirty co1wersion . 
Tedrow. the \ Ye t.erville lab-
man who pitch <.l for the Luthe-
ran-; last ·ummer and who i 
known tu th local ba ·eballer·, 
was senl to .\kr n la. t. Friday 
for seasoning- in the 0. and P 
L a:,u . 
~t7o-Jmut at Day·s tlakt!ry." 
Boys' Band Organized . 
\\- announce with pleas,ure the 
monthly recital which will be 
h Id Tue day eYenino- at o'clock 
in Lambert Con ervatory. pecial 
preparation i bein,,. made by 
. \ b y ' band i. being oro-aniz-
ecl at \ \' e ten-ille under the lead-
er hip of Prof. Gilbert, director 
of th IJcge hand. About 
twenty boy- of the vicinity are 
enrolled and all eem anxiou to 
witne the fir t rehear al. 
It i hoped thi band will be a· 
benefit t th town as well as to 
the boy , and they hope to have 
the encouragement of the citi-
zen"-Public Opinion. 
everal of the advanced pupil . 
:\Iay-"Can you tell me what 
ecret is?" 
Otterbein tudent and people of 
We terville will mi s omething a 
worth while if they are not pres-
ent. 
Lenore-"They are thing we 
give to others to keep for us." 
A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing- a great num-
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year 19 l 0-11. 
Orders must be in by April 15th. 
Price of Sibyl $ l .50. 
FOR MAIL ORDER 25c EXTRA. 
. l . . \ J :\1. L. llAR'DIA~. 
• u 1cnpt1on. gents l B.\RBAR. :TOFER. 
Thompson Brothers 
are back at their old stand on College avenue 
and desire your patronage. All stewards 
will do well to patronize this clean roomy 
shop and get the 
Right Goods at Right Prices 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Mauufacturlng Jewelers and Engravers 
195 E. Long St., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Class and Society Pins, Invitations and Announcements 
Embossed Stationery and Novelties 
See the . U. 1911 Pins for . ample of our work. 
CATALOG FUR ISHED ON REQUEST. 
Being Forced : Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
to Leave the Old Stand Grocer. 
\\-e arc ag-ain in busine"s on 
\\'est :\Iain ~trccl, two .doQrs 
we t of D,·cr's. 
\\'ill con.tinue to sell the right 
goods at the right price·. 
CALL .\~D . EE t,;::;. 
You do not ha.n: to look cl cwh re 
l for Frnit ·, anclil'S, Popcorn, Fig~. Dates and all the good thing~ that 
.iro with push s. "\Ye hayc them 
I The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
H. \Al O L F[Ralph 0. Flickinger 
HERE WE ARE 
~Ieals, Lunches and choice candies 
at 
WE 'I ER \'ILLE 
HO) A~T 
t. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
An honest effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
, ithout errors. 
Try 
The Racket Store 
First 
For home made Candies and notion . 
GEO. B. CELLAR, Prop. 
Flora & Jones 
Varsity Tailors. 
New line of spring samples now on 
hand. Call and see them. 
Pres ino- a pecialty. 
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ALUMNALS. 'wa re-elcr~tcd ecrei.ary of the 
. . . . 
1 
Young- \Yoman'. Department. 
T I [ llra<lnck, !)-!, of tculien- :.\I O . ,10 . . .. 
y' 111~ sp.ent Thursday with the If : ·d : \t\c!n, .1·1 1 n iting · . · r1en s m csten·1 c. 
Cornell family. 
J'rof. ~- J. Kiehl, '1(), spent his 
yacation with friend,; in 'leve-
land. Th "grad~;'' "·hom he 
vi ·ited while ther arc \\·. D. 
Krino-, 'O,. F. \V. ".\lacDonald, 'OG, 
E . .\( Rymer, ·o . J. \\'. h1nk, 'OG. 
.\lr. ,:\" elli: R. Funk. ·u,, of 
IJavton, and .Miss Loui:e :\I. 
~p~llman ,if .\<la w ·re married at 
the .\lcthodist Episcopal church 
·at that plac un Ea. ter ."unday 
e,·ening-. .\Ir. Funk i · uperin-
tendent t,f the mail order deparl-
m Ill of the c. n. J'ublishing 
lJousc. They will he at home 
aft r .\Iay Isl at '2 
Dayton. 
Yale .\\'e .. 
The Religious T lescopc of 
. \pril J !J sta'te· thal .\1rs. Eliza-
beth ~wtt 0 f Cumberland, .\Jd., 
died on .\pril 11. .·he is the 
mother of Re,·. D. ?\. Scott of the 
class of ·n J. 
I )r. Frank Oldt. 'DG, of Dean, 
( l. spent two week,; in February 
in Cantnn attending- lecture 
· r L of ·ei1llal :..;i ,·en by a sp cia 1 
·11ina. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Monday, April 24. 
G p. m .. Band Practice. 
7 p. m., horal Society. 
, p. m .. \"olunleer Dane!. 
Tuesday April 25 . 
up. m., Glee Club. 
6 p. m., Y. W. C. A. 
' p. m., ~Iu ic Recital. 
Wednesday, April 26. 
G p. m., Choir Rehear al. 
Ii p. 111 .. (;Ice ·1ub. 
8 p. m.. . nior-."oph more Ha11-
1u L 
Thursday, April 27. 
G p. m., Y. ~I. C. A. 
u p. 111., Clciorhetea, Philalethea . 
, p. m .. Glee Club. 
Friday, April 28. 
G: I•> p. m., l'hilophronea. 
G :30 p. 111., F hilomathea. 
:1 :IH) p. m .. ~rate Peace. 
Part I. 




Saturday, April 29. 
Otterbein n .. \ntioch at .\ntioch. 
:\1 iss I u,-1ina Lorenz claug-h tcr 
.,f :,l r. I~ .• ·. Lorenz. ·i:;o, of Day- Philomathean Open Session Pro-
tun and Rev. J. n. ~·huiY rs. pro- gram April 21. 
icssnr of Creek in. Dt~1'. brake :\Ju ic "'[loncy f \\"ant Yer. ·ow" 
· · .. ,,·ere marne<l l uesda, 'luarlel . 1111na1), _ . .. - x! 
,·enin« .\pril 11 in • ummil ;:--,t., 'haplain's .\ddre. s "'.\re \\"c 
( ·. IL t:'i'iurch. l{e,. {). E. 1:ur ·nz. .\Ien ?" 
·, L nf ?\c\l' \ ork city. pcrlo~me<l ·. R. La) ton 
the cen.:1111111_1· and \\'a:-- as:--i:ted I l'resi<len t' '- \ · aleclictory. ''TIH' 
ll\· Re,. \. I'. l'lipping-cr. l'r 5 · Dig-nity of Lab1Jr." 
a;Hl :\Ir:--. \\'. ( ;_ "lipping-~r at- f. D. \\'arnc1· 
tend ,d th, wedding- frnm \\ -.ter- 1 nauKuration oi Officer· 
,·ille. :\lu. ic l'iano :\Irn1olugue 
:\[r,.,. l)r. 11. .\. Thump,;on I:~ 
returned irolll a _three m,111L 1 -
Dr. Loui 
'isit "ith her :-.on. - . 
•1•1 11 ·,,.) 0 j the ); atwnal H•tllP"" ..•. 
.'nlrlier"- I fume of I lamptnn, 
·amp \\.ellington Foltz 
I 're-,id n t '-.; I naug-u ral "The Peril 
nf :-;e!f--.;atisfaction"' 
.'. A. (;rill 
\nnuunr ·ment of ."landing- om . 
,'tury ":\lidnig-ht \clvcnture " 
GET THE BEc;;;T 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ~ew Student Folder onh- :·.so 
per c~o zen. A photo of I he cef.t !'-I) I and strictly up to date. · 
all at our gallery or see our representath·cs, Ira 0. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~&:..u::u;; 
State and High Sts., Coiumbus, Ohio 
f ~~~~k~~~~!iYv==--7 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESS•NG 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'. DRCG, TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 2i, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
COLVMBV.S.O. 
Q)rr:ftiefer Stubio <£0. 
199- .201 'OGTH HIC: II ."TEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'·J,,d al it ti /J !Jette,• f l1£1/1 f lie be.~r • 
PE L\L R TE ' TO STl.DEN"T 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, O. 
I, Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 j Good Chocolate Creams for 20c per 
M EAT Fine assorted ::v::~ in Chocolate 
We wish to sell you 800d, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Always on Hand 
Creams 25c per pound. 
Fresh Marshmallows and Lowney's 
Box Candies at 
\ irg-inia. f I ..._. I . . ,. ,-,na ,·e y Club Stewards and "Pushc::rs" this 
".\lrs. (;. F. Dyrcr ,,ife of ~c:·· :\lu"ic, • el ction from 11-TrO\·a-
Dr. Keefers way. 
l\n 1 ,i Ft. \\ ayne. J nd ·· 1 • 111 tore \·erdi 
tl;e hu:-.pital reco,·~rin~ from_ a Philomathean Orche. tra. Q, BE AVER 
.;c,· •re nperatinn. ~he 15 getting E.xtempnrane<1us , peaking- ---------------
:ilnng- nice!:. ~I u:ic Philomath ea BOSTONIAN for Men 
,\t th, S<,utheast bran~h. meet- P B I QUEEN QUALITY for Ladies. 
\ • · 'ft 1onar,· ostpone anquet. · f the \ 01nan s ·' ' The Bisi Shoes Foun~ Anywhere Fer Style 
ing- 0 • • ·1·11e T · f' I l \~.;ociation at. ·ewark \\ cdne - . un1or- ·res1111an >anquet and Quality. 
cla, and Thur day .\Irs. F. ~-·which was --cheduled to occur J. L. McFARLAND. 
\I ~11 ·r. ·, ri, was re-elccte<l pre, 1- t-lar :J will he held one week ;lc:,t. ~lr-.. S. \\". Kiester '7 ,~as l'.11cr. :\lay Io. ~rhis chan,.,.e in I town 011 :\lay re- elect cl trea. urer and 11ss, t11ne was n cess1tated becau e of would tak ·eyeral 111 mbcr 
Eclna . treirh, 'O , f Port mouth I the Gle !uh c ncert out of from the e cla es. 
3 which 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
.\mcrican Bcamic~. Richmond Red 
1-:illaruey Pink and Fane\' White Roses' 
Yinlcb, wect Peas, ·ar·nations, etc. ' 
Funcral clcsig-ns a specialty. 
The Livinsston Seed Co. 




For Post Card and posters. 
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OTTERBEINESQUES. 
J>roi. \\'esL-"\\'hal is a figure 
ui rhetoric?" 
.\rthur l,ambci:l-".\ ,-,car(' 
l 'r, ,ie...,:,;or 
a.;hamccl 11f 
yuur ag-c 
"Ynu ,JUght lll bc 
\ <>11r:,;eli. \\'h), at 
< ,c( rgc \\'a:hinglon 
wa:,; a -;unc}••r. 
Stude11 t .. \' c-.. I knuw. and ;it 
yuur .i~c he ,,a,., pre...,idcnt ,,'. ti1c 
-Cnitcd ~talc:-." Ex. 
F. E. \\'illiams uf 'hica!!,') 
Juncti,m ,, axe:,; poetic durin:, 
,:las:,;es as iullow,,: 
"Du you kno\\' ll'hat ail· our 
Campic 
Thal he looks so kind o' mean~ 
\\'ell the measly little . campie 
\\'ould like tu .;ec lrene.'' 
"lle has a tluttering 10\·e pain 
Stitching in his hean 
\\'hicl1 wa. µlaced there 
world 1s to Jump into .-\!urn 
Creek. 
Edith l:-\\'agner's mu,ic 
ought to he especially pleasing- l<1 
you. 
".\lune··---your lucky sta:-
was a meteunte and ,,·ent to 
smash. llcar your own .;orro 1 <> •· 
"Skinny''-.\ safe calling· f,1r 
you ,nmld l,e missi(Jnar_\· worl: 
among the cannibals. Reduc.! 
y,1ur \\'Ciglit a icw ()Uncc,- and yuu 
\,·ill li\ e fnreYer. a:-. far as the 
can~1ibal:-,. _arc conc:rned. I 
l Iara ( ,estures 111 cla:-.s ce1·• 
tainh· add empha:,;is. l'rac.tice 
bef()rc the mirror is excellent. 
Jo_,·-Ymt arc g-ift-cd ,,·ith re-
mark-able command 11[ lan-
guage. Each \\'f>rd in thi-; state-
ment i,-.. emphatic. 
.·ubscriber-\'c,.;, a ne\\' t Jt'C"-
bcin Re,·icw :-.taff has been elec•.-
cd. The paper \\'ill probal ly c1111 
tinue he,·eaftcr as heretofore I 
Yes \\'e realize that \\'e shall b··, 
TRtA·E·PITT6 
~ 16% N.HIGH_6D 
The Men's Nabob $4 Shoe 
Columbus' Store or Success. 
0 You 
on you \\'ill get us 
the trade of you · 
friends. 
0. U. Special 
WILLIAMS' ICE CREAM PARLOR 
By little rupi<l's dart." mi sed, thank yuu. ----
\ns\\ers Lo corre·pondents on 
Delicate .'ubjects, 
, 'ote-\\'c shall nuw attempt lo 
an ·wcr a number of the querie 
which haYc come to our <le k 
from time to time. \\'e trust 
they will an 1,·cr your purpo e 
and ad<l tn ) our happines . 
Cncle • im. 
Snake Editor 
"l'at" - Perhaps the fello\, 
are jealous because you have 
more priyatc inten·iews \\·ith the 
college prcsidcn l. 
"Shmt Onc"-"Don't worry 
abnut it. l),,e..,n't the good book 
say, "\\'ho hy taking thought 
can add one cubit tn his stature?'' 
DA YTONITES BANQUET 
Annual Otterbein Affair Is Huge 
Success. 
The Otterbein banquet al the 
First LJ. B. church al Dayton 
.\iJril ] 1 was a big j llification 
there being the u ual good thing:-
to eat, orators whu waxed elo-
quent both in wit and sage 
philosophy. and all tho. e things 
\\'hich characterize an affa1r 
manipulated h) IJaytunlle:-.. 
The gund uld Otterbein :-.pirit 
,Ya:-. much in C\ iclence amt.mg-
thc (J]d grad" a:-. ·hown b) all 
tho:-.c who spoke. The pre:idin,r 
officer. Dr. L. E. Custer,' J. ga,·e 11 
"First ring- of lsrael"-"You 1 · I 
t 1c ope11111g speec 1 introducing. 
say y, u arc the -;on of a preacher 
and shl· the daughter ui a mini ·t-
er. It \\'ill he perfectly all right 
the tnastma:tcr [.-. \\'. Fansher. I 
·10. !'resident "lipping-er, .~. J. I 
Flickinger, ',·l, L. Y. Funkhouser, 
for y(Ju to marry ht'r any way. ·,1 s I' 1 · JI '"(' 'f '1 ,' ... ,. e ;, ), ., rs .• , ary 
First get her cunsent." I !all Folkerlh. ·10. I{. 11. lhane, 
:.\!is, :-;tephens "You arc con- ·1:{. !Jr. \\'. 0. l;ri s an<l Dr. \\'. I 
fused in ,me initial. ll was E. E. R. Funk. re. ponded to toast:. J. 
Hal and nut E. X. Hale who ll. ;i!berl. '!),, gave two meal 
wrote "The ::\Ian \\'ithout a ·election·. ·' Id Otterbein." the 
Country.'' 
'·Puff"-The fact that you are 
mi-;taken for a college prr,{e sor 
is no sign of a duck' ne t. ome 
pe pie are mighty poor judge . 
If the faculty knew the blunders 
you would probably be expelled. 
·'Bacon''-Your recent case of 
chicken pox need not interfere 
with your matrimonial po sibili-
ties. 
" pludge"-The 
for you to make a 
surest way 
splash in tne 
big hit of Otterbein . ongs, ung 
at the conclu ·ion of the program 
capped the climax of thi e, cnt. 
::\J rs. Elizabeth .Poff en baro-er 
aunt of Prof. L.A. \Veinland and 
Helen \Veinland, died .. unday 
afternoon at Eaton, Ohio. The 
funeral will be held at 2 :30 p. m., 
Tue day. Tho e who will attend 
fr m \Ve terville are: J. A. \Vein-
land, Prof. and Mr . L. A. \Vein-
land and :.Iiss Helen \Veinland. 
Young Men 
and Women 
Enirv rl:l\· vithout a Bliss Business Educatir_m is so much of a lo,;s to 
,·ou. It's the education you will ,;non clemaml. \ ou may g-ct other educa-
tion ancl do \\'EL..,, hnt you can get a Bliss Business E<lncation ancl clo 
BETTER. ·,,·her, in Je~s than six months, we can lJUalify a young- man 
under twe, 1ty, and earning no salar), to till a;75.00 I;er 1~1onth position; a 
g-irl oi nineteen, \\ith 115 bnt eight month~, now dr~wmg ;-1200.00 pe'.· year; 
a school teacher, ,·ho took the combined course, tor a secretaryship n_c,w 
paying' him is.'i200.)0 a year, don't yon thin·k· it !s time.th,at y_ou '\e:e lettrng-
us fit yoLt for a gmd po. ition ,\LL BLISS C,R • .\l)l ✓\ fES ,\kb ITOLD-
!X<, GOOD POSITIOXS. 
\Ve will teach von to o,·ercomc )Olli' inferiors, rise ahrwe your equals, 
and compete with yo~ll' snperiors. , \\'c will make :1:ou ten times _more ,·alu-
able to \'ourself an<l assist you to a position that ";111 pay ynu ;,(I, 100, 200 
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than yol1 can e~n 1 :1°"·· . 
Places obtained for student» to earn board while 111_ attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; nnci to the first representau,·c o( any tc,wn a 
discount o( five pt1.· cent cledncted from regnla'. rates. .. . , .. 
Xew classes formed each ~Ionday. \Vntc for the Seal ~if l·ortunc._ 
You will marvel a: the records of success our students arc makrn:·. ancl will 
be belte1 able to j.Hli::-e what \\'C can do for ynu. .\ddress l>cpt. C. 
Attend 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Fr~e. Columbus, Ohio. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North ;state St reef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Fulljline Eastman Kodak ind Supplies. 
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast-le, Cream Sod" Sandus, etc. 
SPECIAL-Allen's Red Tame Cherry-finest ever 
